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This $3 Silver!
Set Free

Also Long - Time Credit
On Things for the Home
Full Set, Worth $3.00

6 Teaspoons Butter Knife
6 Tablespoons Sugar Shell

This handsome 14-pieceSilver Set is made by the
Win. Rogers Mfg. Co., of the highest grade, good heavy
nickel silver metal, finely finished, and fully warranted
not towear off. The beautiful flower design is nicely
embossed on all pieces.

Half Set, Worth $1.50
6 Teaspoons ButterKnife

Sugar Shell
This half act contains 8 pieces of the same fine de-

sign and highquality as the full set described above.

Here is this month s offer— a $3 gift-
which will never be offered again.

The offer expires on Nov. 1.
If you write before then for our Home

Lovers’ Bargain 800k—Fall issue—we will
send you with it the order for this set.

It will call for the whole set, entirely free,
with any order for S2O or over. Or it calls
for the hr.'lf set—a $1.50 set —with any $lOorder or over.

4,528 Home Things
On Credit

This mammoth book pictures 4,528 bargains
in house furnishings, picked up from 200 fac-
tories. Many of the pictures’ are in actual
colors. It’s the largest exhibit ever brought
together.
Furniture Silverware
Stoves Chinaware
Sewing Machines Pictures and Clocks
Mattresses Refrigerators
Carpets and Rugs Baby Carriages
Oilcloths, etc. Toys
Draperies. Guns
Lamps Traveling Bags, etc.

A separate Stove Book pictures 456 Empire
staves and ranges, from 89c up; also a big
new book showing Illinois watches and jewelry.

Every price is from 30 to 50 per cent below
store prices. We guarantee the lowest prices
ever quoted on articles like these.

3 CENTS A DAY
Goods are shipped onopencharge account. No interest,no security, no red Ctape or publicity. You pay as con-

venient—a little each month—by saving a few cents daily.
Goods are sent on approval, to be kept a month before

you decide to buy. So you cannot make mistakes.
Over a millionhomes now have charge accounts with us

Some have had them (for 30 years. \Yr e shall gladly open
one with you on the same convenient terms.

SEND COUPON NOW
Y'ou must send coupon now for our Bargain Book if yo

want thisorder for the Silver Set. Both are entirely free.
Butthe offer ends forever on Nov. 1,

If you want the Stove Book or Watch and Jewelry Book
also, tell us so. And send coupon today,

SPif&el,Mau^terng
1203 W.35«h Street, Chicago

SPIEGEL, MAY, STERN CO, |
1203W. 35th Street, Chicago I

Mail me without charge your
Fall Bargain Book
Fall Stove Catalog
Watch and Jewelry Book *

Also order for Free Silver Set
Name
Street j
Town State J

My Boy, Don't Touch
That Glass

Don’t touch that glass of wine, my lad
Though sparkling, clear and red;

’Twill steal your dawning manhood, lad,
And give you rags instead.

Your future now seems bright ahead,
As on through life you pass;

But, oh! beware the wine cup’s snare;
My boy, don’t touch the glass.

Don’t let the red wine tempt you, lad,
Against your better reason;

Be warned by all its victims, lad,
And shun the glass in season.

Its ruddy gleams are serpent’s eyes,
To charm the weak, alas;

But, oh, be wise, be firm, be brave,
My boy, don’t touch that glass!

The men of wealth and high pursuits,
Are quick to see, my boy;

And honest, steady, temperate youths
They seek for their employ.

So let your aim be true and high,
Above the giddy mass;

And, oh! beware the first false step,
My boy, don’t touch that glass!

Let others scoff you if they will,
My lad, heed well this truth;

’Twill be the thoughtless, reckless ones,
And not the men of worth.

Ah, do you turn with high resolve,
And from temptations pass;

Give me your hand, my honest lad,
Thus ever shun the glass!

—Fred Clifton, in the Amethyst.

Prohibition Prohibits
By Ray C. Harbutt

“Plague on each fox!” the farmer
cried.

“They’ve taken half my chicks!
I’ll build a fence and load a gun,

And catch them at their tricks.”
“No good your fence,” the wise re-

plied,
“Protection’s but a farce.

The fence and gun are futile things,
Which any fox can pass;

Besides, they make the guileless fox
A hypocrite, you see!

You can not keep the varmints out,
Then license two or three!”

“Alas! alas!” the shepherd sighed,
“The wolves have killed my sheep!

I’ll have a fold, and build a wall,
And shepherd dogs I’ll keep.”

“Mistaken scheme,” the wise replied,
“The fact is full well known,

There’re far more wolves when driven
off

Than when they’re left alone!
And then you’ll make them hide and

skulk,
A thing that should not be.

You can not keep the varmints out,

And WeShipYouKLI This Superb
lIVIROCKER
Yes, only 50c and we ship you this
magnificent rocker. Only 50c down
and then50c permonth—$3.95 in all for
this handsome piece offurniture. Positively
the greatest bargain ever offered here or at
any other place. Write for free catalog and
bargain list today. We defy any house in
America to equal our stupendous offers.
You can see for yourself what an elegant rocker this is.
It is made inAmerican quarter-sawed oak finish—profusely
carved. Upholsteredin best grade Boston leather—prettily
ruffled. N0.A1291. Thisrocker isonlyono ofthe special
bargains weare now giving. Send for this bargain list today.

Easy Payments
Thegreat house of Straus and Schram,
with a proud quarter century record,
endorsed by the greatest bank, will trust you
and allow you to buyany article on easiest
monthlypayments. If youwant anything in
rockers, chairs, bedsteads, carpets, rugs, cur-
tains,washingmacliines,crockery, silverware,baby carriages, go-carts, Wen’s Women’s andChildren’sapparel, stoves, ranges orany other
article of housefurnishing, don’t fail to get
oursensational easyterms.

1717Special Bargain
E1 It-JEJuList and Catalogs
Don’twait a minutebefore sending for
our great bagain catalogand special monthly
bargain list. Bargains which are positively
astounding; bargains which simply can not
be metby our competitors because ofour stu-pendous buying and manufacturingfacilities.
Write Today—Don’t Wait
Send itpostal or letter—but send right now. Take advan-
tageol these special offers while they last. This month only.
So hurry. Just yourname and address on postal or letterand
we willmail free and postpaid our catalogand bargain list.

BXBAIIS & SCHRAM (Inc.)

JDgg^WlTMthStreet^ChlcagoJHi^te^
BIG MONEY IN SONGS
WF PAY P*r successful. Send us your Poems,mi Songs, or melodies today. You may be able to
write a big seller. H. Kirkus Dugdale Co. f Dept. 271,Washington, D. C.

Safety Razor Blades 01 cRESHARPENED— /t''“Good as New—Many Say Better”
by the exclusive Keenedge electric

EpJSsSSK process. 30c doz. Send blades to*
day. No need to aend money. RE
Pay whenblades are returned and
found O. K. 100,000 satisfied cus-
tomers. Send address for easy* igl@ ..
mailing wrapper. (16) Bjv*■"■a KEENEDGE CO.

700 Keenedge Building, Chicago, 111.
Stropping (hand or machine) will improve a sharp edge,

but no amount of stropping CAN sharpen a DULL blade.
Keenedge HONES, strops, sterilizes and hair-tests every
blade. We pack them neatly, despatch them promptly, and
INSURE delivery

AGENTS 100%, PROFIT
mnua

'tre-Mcvc.
C

“
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LITTLE WONDER 1
POCKET TOOL SCISSORS, In oaSTuT,S ,w"

which I. combined 18 tool, and article,. Practical,uaeful, made of first quality steel, folly guaranteed. Sells
In every home, store or shop. EASY SELLER. 810PROFITS. Writequick for terms and FBEE SAMPLEto workers. Send no money. A postal will do.
Address P. Thomas, 1Hfg. Co, 101 Thomas Bldg., Dayton Ohio.
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